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THE EXTINCTION 0F THE ELK IN ONTARIO.

By L. Il. SusiTH, Strathroy, Ont.

(R"-aW before te London Ornitlogical Seiiion of the Eoooaa oit
of Ontario.)

That the Wapiti (Cerzvucanadenuis), commoniy cailed 4"4Eik.

once roamed in numbers ini the southerri pa1rt of Ontario which
lies between Lakes Huron and Erie, 1 bave positive evidence, but

as to wbat time they iived bere or when or by what means their ex-

t.;n«tion was hrougbt about. 1 have been able to glean very littie
information.

The extinction ofl some animais of our fauna is easiiy accounted
for; the woif, the bear, the commun red deer and the wild turkey

were ail indigenous to our forest ; their death-warrant was signedj when the first settler, with bis axe, felied the first tree making the
littie clearance to erect bis primitive log sbanty. Naturalists do
flot agree on tbe cause of the disappearance of tbe passenger
pigeon. wbicb used to be with us ini countless millions. 1 am of tbe

opinion tbat clearing tbe forest, and tbus destroving its great

naturai food supply, wvas the cause. Tbe animai% 1 bave named
were ail bere wben tbe flrst settiers came to the cOuntry, but tbe
great eik 'vas not.

Tbe first settiers came into the township of Adelaide in 8832.
There 'vere no eik bere tben, and 1 bave neyer been able to gican

any information from tbem about tbis great deer, aitbougb I bave
spoken tu many. The most iuteresting information 1 bave been
able tu gel of tbis animai is from an Indian on the Kettie Point

Reserve, in tbe county of Lambton. He was an intelligent man

and acted as interpreter. He 'vas an eiderly man wben 1 spoke to

him, perhaps between 6o and 70 years of aire. He knows notbing
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96 TnE O1rAwA NATURALIST. IJuIy J
of the elk hiniself, but his father used to tell himi stories of shoot-
ing them in that part tif the country wlien lie was younig. Figured
out at the time, 1 thought it %-.a% quite 100 years ago when this
great Jeer roamed iii these parts.

1 have an interesting collection of elk anitiers ; one, a perfect
specimen, measures forty inches in Iengthi and has seven points,
one oniy of which is broken off. Another, a broken one, a cut of
wbich accompanies this sketch, must have belonged to a large ani-
mal. This piece is thirty inches long and mneasures thirteen inches
in circumteèrence where it joisied the skull. 1 bave several smail
pieces, ail of which were fousid iii this neighbtorhood and in the
;tdjoining county, Lanibton. From the state of Jecay ail arc in,
1 can quite believe it is more than a century since they fell from
the heads of the animais to whichl thev belonged.

The most perfect specimen 1 knlow oif, belings to Nir. George
Wilson, of Strathrov. This set tif antiers is in a perfect state of
preservatitin and must have been carried by a noble animal. Each
antier measures fifty-fihe inches in length ; one has çeven points
and the other six. The longest point is eigbteen inches. The
greatest sprcad is thirty-fou r inches, -and the weight wben found
wvas 35 pounds. MNr. Wilson obtained this grand set on bis farm,
lot is in the z2th concession in the township of Lobo, about
seventeen years ago, and now has it ninted, in gond shape, in
bis hall, where it mnakes a fine ornament.

This set of antiers %v-as fousid in a boggy spring where Mr.
Wilson had bored for water. of which hie obtained a bountilul
suppiy. Some time subsequently bis sons, whiie digging a littie
Jitch to carry off the surplus water, came on the horns. They
also found boncs which were part of the skeleton, and, as the

M
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t. antiers were stili tast to a part of the skull, it was evident that
d the animal to wbich they bclonged died there.

How this Elk skeleton came there would be a question for
J thinking naturalists to salve. Mr. Wilson is of the opinion that

:t it might have been driven by wolves and have mired there. Per-

baps the most r--asonable theory is that it either died a natural
deatb or was killed on that srot by a pack of these blood-thirsty
brutes.

How these great deer became extinct bere will, perhaps, ever
remain, tu naturalisis, a hîdden secret. The Indian did flot anni-
bilate it because they tiever killed to extermination. If disease
overtook tbem, as it sometimes dues the great wbite bar. of the
far nortb, it is only reasonable to tbink that others would have
corne to replace the dead, or the few, if any, left would have in-
creased again. We are quite in the dark concerning themn. What
we do know. is that this grandest of North Amenican deer once
roamed here, but it wvas before the white man came.

ENTOXMOLOGICAL NOTE.

TOIE PAINTD LADY BUTTICRV. -An interesting occurrence
of a butterfly suddenly appearing in nunibers sufficient tu attract
gencral attention bas taken place this spring throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories, wbere this insect, Parames C'ardui,
bas been extremely abundant. Caterpillars produced from eggs
laid by the females have appeared in thousands, and natur2lly
have caused much anxiety among those growing crops of any
kind. The food plant of this butterfly in Canada is chiefly the
Canada Thistie, but it also feeds on other plants. Owing to the
scarcity of their îiatural food, the larva: had to take to a new
plant, viz., the Blue Bur (&hiioç.*'mum iaprviebs). A. G.
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THE CANADIAN SPECIES 0F THE GENUS WHITTLE-.
SEVA AND THEIR SYSTEMATIC RELATIONS.

By DAviiD ItuE.

SOURCES AND SUPPOSED AGE 0F THE IMATERIALS.
The discovery of the genus Wkileseya in the Upper PalS-ozoic of Nova Scotia was announced hy Dr. H. M. Ami, of theGeological Survey of Canada, in the August number of this journalfor igoo. This well marked Palaeozoic plant type has been foundonly within a very limited vertical range, and it has hitherto beenregarded as characteristic of a stage in the Mesoi-carhoniferous ofNorth Ar-erica. The occurrence, therefore, of the genus in theshales of the Riversdale formation, concerning the age of wbichthere is at present great difference c>f 'Opinion, is a matter of palae.ontologîcal importance and interest. Througb the courtesy ofOr. Ami and of Dr. G. M. Dawson, the laie Director of the Sur-vey. a series of the specimens forming the basis of the former'snotes has been p'aced in the writer's hands *for study and com-parison with the types from the Allegheny region.

The material from Nova Scotia includes a number of speci-mens collected by Dr. Ami in i89-i, from the banks of the Har-rington river near the boundary between Cumberland and Col-chester counties, and at West Bay shore, Parrsboro', Cumberlandcounty. The fossils are said to have been gai hered from theRiversdale formation, si sequence reported to be several thousandsof feet in thickness of sandstones and shales which, on account cftheir stratigraphic position and relation to the metamorpliism inthe region, are regarded by the stratigraphical geologists' whohave investigated the structure and extent of the Paloeozoic form-ations of this region as of undoubtedly Middle Devonian age.
On the other hand, paloeontologists, though differing some-what as to the stagre of the fossils, are entirely agreed that therocks are Carboniferous. According to the evidence of theBatrachia, Crustacea and Lamellîbranchiata examined by SirWilliam Da;wson, Professors T. R. Jones and Henry Woodward,
Ilugh Flecher, Ann. Rept. Geol. Surv. Canada, m886, vol. 11, p. 64r';also Trans. Nova scofia Int. Sci., vol. X, ,qoo, p. 24,z; alio R. W. Elks, Aasrî.Rept. Geol. Surv. Canada, vol 1, a 885, p. Si F.
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and by Dr. Ami, tbe conclusion is reached that the formation is
sately witbin the Carboniferous. Dr. Ami, wbo bas flot c:nly
critically reviewed ail the faunal evidence but who has also studied
the structure and position of the beds in the field, refers the Riveri-
dale formation to the Eo-Carhoniferous, and places it at the base
of the Lower Carboniferous. 1

Paloeobotanists bave been disposed to refer this formation to
a stili bigber stage. Speci:nens from Harrington River examined
by Sir Wiiliam Dawson, were referred bv him to the Millstone
Grit. Later, in December of 1897, a small collection from these
beds was inspected by the writer and recognized by bim as indi-
cating a position in the Carboniferous flot far from tbe dividing
line between the UÎ.per and Lower Carboniferous, i.e., in the
region of the Milîstone Grit or the Pottsville of the Appalachian
trough. A litile later a collection wvas submitted to Mr. Robert
Kidston, of Sterling, Scotlaad, wbo arrived, absolutely independ-
ently, at nearly the same conclusion, suggesting that the plants
might be even so late as the Lower Goal Measures. Both Mr.
Kidston and the wniter recognized the approximate contem-
poraneity of the Riversdale plant beds with the "«fern Icdges" of
the Lancaster formation at St. John. Both regions furnish
species* of Asten>phyllites, CaL imites, Spkenopieris. Aneimies,
Néurvpters, Alethop0teris, Cordaites and Cardicarprn, whicb, after
continued study of the Carbaniferous floras of the Appalachian
trougb, 1 find to be characteristic of that stage. 1 therefore do
net hesitate, on the evidence of the fossil plants, Io regard the
Harrington River plant beds as representing a level at or not far
below the Pottsville.

In addition to the specimens from the Riversdale formation of
Nova Scotia the IV/dfdleseya material in hand for description in-
cludes a single specimen from the 44fern ledges," Lancaster form-
ation, at St. John, New Brunswvick. On examining one of the
specimens of Neîurpicris SeIwyni, labclled by Sir William Dawson
and now in the collection of McGill University, a small out-
cropping plant fragment was observed whose nerves suggested
those of Wkittleseya. The removal of the rock from tbe remaining
portioni of th.e qpecimen brought to light a new and very interest-

1Trails. Nova Scotia In,.t. Sci.. 'voi. X. a>oo, pp. 167-178.
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iiug sp.cies. WhiL'Ioeya Dauxjsorna, whose description, through
the. courges,' of Professr Penhallow of the University, 1 arn
enaled to include in this paper. The Ilfera Iedges " have been,
and are stili, regarded by rnost Canadian geologists as Middle
Devooan.'1 The composition of this flora is essentially that of
the. Pottsville of the. Allegheny region, to which most of the. Lan-
caster feins are common. In fact, the fossil flora of the Ilfera
ledges" appears to be representative of the Pottsville (Millstone
Grit in part) of the. United States. The more exact distribution
of the. species seems clearly to indicate, as 1 have elsewhere re-
.arkd ' 2the refernmce of a portion at least of the 44c Ien edges"
to the. Upper or Sewanee division of the Pottsille.

The. dlscovery of UIE7àiwesya at once in the Riversdale of
Nova Sccotia and in the. Lancaster formation of New Brunswick
eM only tends to, confirm the. conclusion as to the approximate

cootunpranityof these formations, a relation that bas long been
aceudby mou geologists, with the exception of the late Sir

W-iliam Dawson. but it is also corrob<sragive of the correlation of
bath of these formations with the Pottsville. 3

SiMr Willm Dawson, Fossil Planti of thse fevoniai, and Upper Sieluria
fSmatios of Caad; Gtol. %ur-. Canada37s. L W. Railcy, Observ-
boum On US GeOlogy Of SOUther. New Brunswick. 11165, PP. 54-76. IlughPletciser, Gookîgical Nomnendature in Nova Scouia. Trans. Nova Scouia Inst.
cL, VOL X., .L3

3Sou Ansa. Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey, IN. j, 89o0. p. 987.
STise Potnsvile <"«Pouîsvine conglosnerate-) in tise type Mscuion in tise

Snaudm Asibracit. field of<Eatcrs Pefnsylvania covers th#, interal, uwcluduwsg
a barnd transition, between ise marine Lower Carlioiferous andi thse Lower
Pàuducuive Cool Meamares. lus Sotte. portion contaifs a doera apparesuly
con, unsg to tise Osera;&.Waldeaber zone of Europe, includeci bv iany

pnoenooists wrâitku tise top of tise L»wer CkdboiÇerrns. Ti spper
portion isdudes tise plantis of tis Milistouse Grit ansd ci( tise Lower CoalMonseres- of thse OUc WorkL. Mr. Kidion*s refereusce of tise St. John Flora to
tise Leuer Cea Umnue correspond prkapn exactly to my correlauion of
tise gdm bhi with tise upper portion of tise Potsville, since, a% ise lias pointed
cmt (Pror. Roy. Maya. Sow. Edinbuurk, vol. XII. 139.#, e.ç), tise àdiIIWeto
Gri dora of Eur pin esmtiallv heaux- as tm ofuke Lower Coui MeaureS,
fiiom visici in many cases tise Miflhione Gmi iscms ot to hauve isect entirely
stratigaiial distiusguissd
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h DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

WhîttIescya, Newberry, 1853.

The genus JU*hittlesel'a, established hy Newherry' inl 1853,
embraces a type of narrowly petiolate leaves, more or less flabelli-
form in plan, whose nervation is composed of broad and thick,
closely or even densely arranged, fascicles or bands ot nerves
originating chiefly from a marginal strand on either side of the
hase and sométimes forking. flot far above the point ot origin,
before passingr upward, longitudinally parallel, to the generally
truncate apex, where the nerves of each band or fascicle abruptlv
converge in a more or Iess distinct crenulation or tooth.

The leaves may be oblong, squarrose, triangular, cuneate or
linear. They are aiways narrowcd, sometimes so abruptly as to
give an almost round-truncate profile, at the base. The petiole
is usually long, and oien filamentose. The laterai borders are in
most instances nearly parallel, and the distal border is frequently
acutely dentate. In the more cuneate (orms the basai marginal
nerves are less developed, the nerve fascicles radiating more
directly (rom the summit of the petiole. In some species, and
circumstantially in others. the vascular bands coalesce and are so
densely arranged in thc thick leaf substance as to be hardly separ-
able. In most species the thickened central portions of the bands
produoe low costue, though the bands are not wholly distinct (rom
one another beiow the teeth ; or, in maaîy examples in which the
teeth or corrugations are obscure, they may flot be distinguished,
uniess topographicaily, for a portion of their length. The bands
sometimes divide once ntar the base. Above the base they con-
tinue nearly parallel to the laierai margins of the leaves. Fre-
quently the lateral margins are very slightly infoided near the
apex.

The branchiets or possibly the stems of this type, as shown
in specimens of 1VU11kee.m umicroehyIIa, are siender, rarely divid-
ing at a rathcr wide angle, apparentiy naked ait some distance
below the apices, and prohabiy woody as indicated by the rather
denscly carbonacecus residue. The leaves, subil attached to the

AnnaIi o(Sckcnc,,%-d. o. No. so, Clcvcland, lxs~r i i&
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terminal portions of the branches. were sustained by apparenuly
lax, often extremely siender petioles, somettimes several times as
long as the hiade of the leaf. No precise correlation has, yet been
made between the I'iIzw and any of the types of PaL-eoic
fruits, one or more genera of which are usually found associated
in the same beds.

The. species already attributed to this grenus are : IViaiký,w
e&'gwas,' Il' rsi/oUIa IF* àuadalafa,8 II micmpup a,' 4 iV
Cam»elS and fi' Lescuriaaa.'9 To theqe are now added three
species from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. as. Iollows

WhittIeseya desiderata, n. sp.

Leaves of moderate thickness, oblong. slightly cuneate, c) mm.-
14 mm- in length ahove the. petiole, 6 mm.-so mm. broad neagr the
truncate apex, slightly rounded at the. distal angles, rapidly con-
tracted in the lower one fourth to form à round-obtuse or obtuse
base; apex crenulo-dengiculaie, often obtusely denticulate, with
short, rounded teeth ; vascular bands, or costoe a 8-a4 in number,
o(ten Iow-rounded, usually distinct, confluent and geamlly once-
forked at a narrow angle at the base, the. outer two or threc on
either side blending in a marginal band; petiole relatively broad
at the top, the lengti and mo>de of attachment being unknown.

The species h.îe described i3s on. of the smaller of the genus,
Of wiici, however, it shows well the. distinctive characters. As is
usua in this group, especially in the type, IVhiftkem ekeaus, the

Newherry, An. Sivol. a, Clevlamd, sJ gý, p. s sb, Bigs. s. a. Les-.
quevemx, (ol Floua, vol. Il .x p. M .f.L. la.

2 I.rurIx, Cim'a Floua, Agi&%, 1%N p. p. IV, L.z E il.grfI
opt Ch-. voL l. lp. 524.)

SLtmqucu,.ux, op. cil., val. 1l. p. 3,pi. IV. L 3.
Lequerux, %p. cil.. vol 111, p. 843s. LrAity, Dicu. Fomr.. Fa., vol. II1I,P. 83#%6 lexllggwx.
D). Wbile. mogh Ans. Remu. V. S. Grol. S.,rve-v. 1',. Il, Sq0o. P.
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y vascular bands become more distinct and separate as they ap-
S proach the teeth. ln the middie of the leaf they are c'ften more
n diffuse, thouirh tbey are generally recognizabhle down to near <heur

c points of origin.
d The normal aspect ot liUhitifrseya desiderata us shown in

Pl. VII, Fig. i. an enlargement of wbose vascular bands is pre-
a sented ini Fig. sa. ln <bie example the origist of the bands is

easily traceable. Tbe original of Fig. 2 ie slightly warped or de-
e formed in the mains,. which gives the apex an unduly contracitd

form. It is notable, hou-evtr. that ini <bis specimen. as iii ofttn
the case in WI madn&da and IV Cam~peffi. the bands on the ex-
tousme borders are sIightly infolded near the apex, so tbat one or
two of thet îeth ai each corner are sometimes overIapped and
slightly inward indlined. ln this specimen is. also indicated a tract
of a petiole, whuch would appear Io be filamentose, as in fi». mkro-
p*yUa Lx. IIh(era deçidrala is distinguished from I. Dem'-
zeuiaaa bv it%4 proportionamtely smaller and more elongated form,
and especially bvy the narrow aniJ more numerous vascular bands.
Tht latter, by their number and proximily. suggest fi' mieawp.lU,
but thty are otither so dense nor s0 fan hltndtd as in the species
lasi nauned. ln U'. inknphyI,' althottgh the dimensions art
very similar, the bands are often difficuit oi distinction, while the
distal margin appears more or ltss obscurely crenulate. Ont of
tht specimens, from West Bay Short. Parrsboro', Nova Scotia,
colltcted by Dr. Ami in 1899. is somewbat narrower <ban tht two
examples igured, though belonging <o the samne species. Another
exampit, (rom Harrington River. Station A.5 od Dr. Ami"% cof[lec-
tuons, presents, apparently as the nesuli cf laterai defeirmation, a
somewbat cuntate form strikingly similar to tbat of #Viftlfaw

i.Pw.4rIawith which it agrees in size. Tht same sbale frag-
mient contains a normal example to which a part of the petiole i%
stili attached.

LacIiws.-larrington River beds, Hanrington River, Col-
chester Co.. N. S., Stations A,5 and B 5 ; collected hy Dr. Ami,
i8gB. Also on the Harrington River in Cumberland Co., N. S..
Station A7; collected hy Dr. Ami in tgR. West Bay Short,
Parrsboo Comhtrland Co.. N. S.; collected by Dr. Ami in 1899.

Tht specimens are in the collections of tht Geological Survty
of Canada.

3 Pt .uVa..
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Whbittleseya brevifolia, n. Sp.

PL Vif. Fig. 3. 30.

Leaf very smaii and very short, (an-sisaped, very broadly
tiangrular, iess than one cm. in lenglis, and neariy as broad or
broader than long ai thse apex, truncate or slightly truncate ai thse
top, anid gently convex Iaterally ; vascular bands narrow, about 20
or aS in number, forkung once near thse base, or derived simply
from tbe marginal nerve. slugbîly arched near tise laterai margins,
Crowd, somewhat obscure in thse middle porion, mure distinct
near lthe apex where each band cootracis wihin thse limits ot a v'er
smail, short, obtuse tootis.

Thse salient features of ibis species are thse somewhat dimin-
utive site, thse exîremeiy broadly triangular form anid thse compact.
ness of thse narrow vascular bands. As shown in the illustration,
Fig. 1, thse laierai margins, perhaps slîistly mechsaically
contractcd in ibis instance, form nearly a rigisi angle ai tise base.
Tise cisaracters of tise vascular bands and of thse teetis are shown
in Fg. 3a. Thse specimen figured is but 7 mm. in lengiis, exclusive
Mf thse petiole, and 8 mm. in breadtis ai thse apex.

Altisougis tise species is represented by but a siungle example
in tise collection, it appears to he speci6cally distinct fromt Il'kiuk-
sepw desidewfa ly reason of thse aisbreviaied triangular form auid
tise narrow bansds. ht is possible, isowever, tisai a series of in-
termediate phases may be diqcovered, wisich will prove ibis forum
10 lie witinu tise limits of individual variation in lise eaves ci tise
latter species. lIn thse absence of sucis forums ut canno t present
be safely included in tise saume species. As compared wiîis 11AU-
tk:w mé'v*àylla, tise oly oliser disinctly ciuneate species, thse
leaf in bsand differs by ils very short (orm. tise more distinct caste
and tise wefl deflncd teetis.

LaraIiy-Harrington River beds, Harringion River, Col-
chsester Co., N. S.; Station Aus Mo Dr. Ami'%s u8q8 Collections.

Tise type is in tise collection% Mf tise Geological Survey Mf
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Whittleseya Dawsoniana, a. sp.

Leaf very small, short, squarrose. broader than long, truncate
at the apex, round-truncatc at the hase, thick ; nerve bands very
broad, 1.3 81181-1.75 nim. in width, about te or 12 in number,
parallel te the lateral border%. apparently undivided, and forming
very broad and very low flat costoe which are contiguous or
slightly confluent in the interior of the leaf, each band terunanating
in a short, broad, tooth.

While examinmng one tif the specimens (rom St. John, N.B.,
Iabelled by Sir William [Dawson as Aleurn'$erù Scluyus, loaned
fromt the collections of NtcGiIl University through the courtesy cf
Prof. D. P. Penhallow. the writer observed on the same fragment
of shale a small portion of a leaf showing vascular bantes sumular
to those of WJVhIrw. On carefully removiog the matrix from
the remainbng portion of the fessil. the specimen was found net
only to beloog to 11Wke~w, but te represent a new species of
that genus. This leaf. which is illustrated in Pl. VII. Fig. 4. is
about s3 mm. long above the petiole. and about 17 mm- in width
at tht top. which is sluhtly wider than the Iceer portion. The
specimen, which is slightly deftrmed and a littie crumpled at the
base se as not te, reveal the petiole, i% well marked by the very
low, broad, and flat ribs, whose terminaions in the apparenuly
short, obtuse teeth. are very obscurcly seen alnng a portion of the
distal border. The characters cf tht tteth are hardly posuîively
deterniined.

The species is namied ini mtmorv of Sir William Dawson,
Canada's most dis.ti%-uished paiamobotanist and one of tht great
paioeontoegstx of tht world. It in retognixed among other
broad-leaved species of the genus by its small size, relatively great
breadth and proportionately very broad hands. Further, the tetth
alcmC the dustal margin appear te ha shtrter ansl more obture than
in IIhàiaksu dveraa while the frurm of the leaf is not elongate
as in W irmhdiet, whose ttcth are also short.

The species described above is associated on the same shle
fragment with AIAeh.friz and a fragment of .Vearoperùi (lahtlled

NcapIrùi Sdwwi) ainparently indistingui.%hable from a plant
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from the uPPer pottsville Of the Appalachian province described inimanuscripî by the writer as a variety of -earopterés &hklehaniStur.
LoeaL«.-"Fem Iedges," Lancaster formation, near SI John,New Brunswick.
The. type of the species is with NO- 73 (391) in the collections

of the. Geological Department of àfcGili University, AMontreal,
Canada.

*LA?"IONS AND SYSTEMATIC POSITION 0F Tif E SPECIES.
The. species of Ivhiwes>w (romn Nova Scotia and New Bruns-ick are closely alhied to the. south.rn representatives of the. %amegenus. Theii.r* d&vesderaMg bas the. aspect of a diminutiveW. Plqwas Newb.. an example of which, from the type b.d andviciait7, is, for comparison, shown in PI. VII, Fig. .5. In the.sunal species the teeth are Iess acute, while the bands are moreconfluent, more carinate. and leus nbbon-like than in the Ohioplant. Ia respect to the. nervation, the former species agrees per-baps mare nearly with the. material from the roof of the. Sewaneecoal of Teninessee placed by Lesquereux in W. uneduulata. Tiiacompactnes of the. fascicles also approaches the nervation of Ml.UWkPU>lqII (PI. Vii, Fg. 7.) la fact, the lenger Riversdalespecies appears, while raagiag unost closely to I. deguuz andIV wàdulaa, to stand on te side toward the cuneate IV'. micr-

The ¾iIil<eoey 6rvu>Wia, though nearest to IV. desieaasuggests by botii its farta and nervation a position between the.latter and te . mkairu»p.4ya an example of which, from tbe Typelocaluty,' 1s illustrated in Fig 7.
WZiftIeew .geuaa on the ailier iiand. is by far mostdiofly booad to W. eZrgwm.s fromtheii Sharon coal (Upper Patt.-ville) of Ohio, though its proportionately broader rilis andlIess

'Ner Payeflevae, Ark&Ms.s in thse hm'oal h hLJ,** a (onagianoeprnemlîng a pan Od the Vpper Pout,«viIIW, not (ar front thse Sharn «al, inthre Appmaluiam trouas TisW guecies ix ako precuuu in thse Breathio forma-son of ICeeuurky. an.d thse Upper <ýyq« dhiiuo a(< the Ilo.timilIe in theP.umaybv.. usbact retion.
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pointed teeth are comparable ta the Sewanee forni of HF âtadùlata.
It is worthy of note in this connection that the collections from
the Upper Lykens division at the Lincoln mines in the Southern
Anthracite coal fields af Peonsylvania contain a W/ail. - ya form'
whose narrowest leaves are sa similar in size and character ta
that described abave from St. John as ta sugg-est slight doubt as
ta the validity of a specufic separation for the Pennsylvania type,
although the other associated leaves of the saine plant are propor-
tionately very much broader and samewhat longer.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the 14Ilsyo thus
far discovered in the Riversdale and Lancaster formations pertain
ta the group with numerous more compact serve fascicles and
broader proportions, in general characteristic ot the Upper Potts-
ville, rather than to the linear group,' with comparatively few
bands and large teeth, which prevails in the lower portions of the
Pottsville in the Appalachian province.

The genus lV/dulescya is regarded by most paloeobotanists as
a gymnospermaus type, akthough some différence ai opinion
exists as ta its position among the gymnospernis. As ariginally
published by Dr. Newberry, 1 it was described as perhaps pinnate,
and compared with variaus genera, sot ail gymnospermic, without
suggestion of a de6inite relationshîp with any family. By Lesquer-
eux,' and Sir William Dawson,' it wa» referred ta the
.Vaaermhicev, a family typi6ied by NoeWruL4ia. The latter
genus. the originsal species ai which resemblesA Arh<wper is
now generally considered as most closely allied ta the Cycads.
though saine writers have classed it amoog the feraus. Schenck,'8
in 1884. placed the WlIVsejwm in thse DbIeroff*lkia. whose type
genus DokIeo»y/Unsm was put by Dawson in thse Noeilundiacoe.

Almost simultaneously, in 188,. in two important paleabotan
ical works published hy Saporta,' and Renault. IVhi&eya

I.i.<.,ru w. elyau ewb.. v-ar. iju D. W., aoah Au... Rqxt. V'. S.
co.Surs.. Pl. Il. 1900. Pp. 7M5 904.
2 Irh&ililes. <uuinfrIi D>. W., opi Cil.. p. qo, rd. CXL, 6%m9-um.;

and IVhitlherp Lscnd.nma D. W., op. cit., p. »67 (description n«X yet pub-

Annaik of(Sciecec,. vol. a, Cke-veland, iSçj, p. # o6
'Çoai blar, sol 1l. lObc p. 3 Principe% of Pakoxoic PaIarobotany.

4 In Ziuuel.% lantdb. iL I'aloeou.. l, np.133.

Cous 8o. F&ss vol. IV, p. 61:

M
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asreferre 0 to -lb. llch il Was raniged wlth

Raseu, ii.garierreltIvsor the. living poeus GiskP. ThisreferenCe, wiiich wu acCapted by S ciiak,.t ap9ast dfvuwith Most forelg Padfobotattlates who havePPàf mor reOud aou-
lersd the relationship of the. American tenue, thcugh BoUms-

Laub.çii' rangards 't au bauedOn tué siender evidence.la th*. abent» of any procise, &uwledge Of the. Ilorescence or
fruits of Whi/.tes.w, afy sytematIc referenco Of the. genus in baeedalmeat wholly ce the. characters anmd analogies ai the leaves, and-uot therefore b. reçrded ae hypotiietical and tentative. Yetthe. development anmd tii. nervation of the lent are such au prac-tieally te esiclude a coosparisoa with any Cryptegamc tye and taet once "uts a NYMOespermic nature. Further/ the anlogiesbetween the leaf pirycture of WIIVAeUN, aud those 1f Gi*U40, sudmore PArticalarlr with the. mord Ml.auî ferme cf Ithat type, are enstrlking es te éempel a comparison with beti the. living . nd the.f oseil repressentativea of the. Ginkgcales. These «analogiesi areWMlherated iy the almoat identical charact.ers cf the nervation anddistal boMdar cf the, leaf in BViftLue&j cwpAi mklad lu thé.receut G!iu4n. Amont soute cf the. a&litlonal Appalachian Patte.ville matérial, which wlll probably recelve special attention in alater paper, are several fragments whlch appear &o indicat. aprob4bly spircJ arrangement cf the. baves, the .latter formiug, lnW. ta,,j very locer tufts et the. ends cf the twigo.T±Iie ar aso two conditions which faveur a direct relation-shil~ c f the American type to the Giukgoales : First, there la theeÎ,traordinary autlquity cf the genus Gilg wiiich is clearly iden-tlfied in the eider Mesozoiciwiile its antecédents or clouer relatives,Baier ansd Gïngo,Miv, are prenant in the Permo-Carben.iferoua, lu which are alse found a number ef the imnwàdiately alliedtypes. Ju tuls connecticu It will b. cf intereat for the reade,' tocompare the NUksy wiîii the greup illustrations of G(nIjuo

1 Dia fa.. PUIansnrests, 1SOM, P. 16&.
1 Son Zeilier, Iti. de paldobot., I quo, p. a3i. Aise see Seward andGowam, in Aunais Bo., vol. XIV, igoo, p. sjs.
1 Fossil Botauif, 1891, P. 66.
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relatives MWd Gn4g, mouvs given b7 Saplorta,' .Ward, 0 Sou ,ard
and Growan,' 8 ad Zuiller.'6 The. other circumâtance, leâiidng some
minor colour of pro"allty'iw to the relatlondtlp, leth. o ccurrence,
ln eopecil abundance ln the. b.d. containlng WAaie#y. of num«er
ou@ types of gyrnnoupermic fruitÉ, nmre of wblch repremmnt genera
closeiy analogous là structural characters to thoee of the.' living
".maiden-hair tree," Ginkgo biloè.. In thejudgnient cf the. writer the
Whiikaya are the oldest representatîves of the Ginkgoalen stock
that haile yet bain dimcovered. Tii. l9 its of this type are prob-
ably included in nme of tbe Amrcnseiso RAa6docarm, ýir

pmibly i a Crd ow . Tii. plant front the Upper Coal
tdeasurem of Baie d 'haleiat deucrib.d by DawmoO. as Noe»wthi"
dispàr, qlt ~Iiragrntary and very incomplets, appeari by lt.
petiolat. d~u oent, the. beai-iargidal. nerves, and the. banding
cf tii parallet, longitudinal nervation to b. al 'oa rVferable to the
me %tock, if net to the me genus. The Nega'v-"si dûp-u
nay penbaps, witiiout too great un asmumption, b. regarded ne a

comnectimg link b.tweeo the earlier Whittleseyas and the later
ýSpo*a of Fontaine and 1. C. White.' from, the. Dunkaid or
mupposed Permian of the. Appalachien trough. Sapora' through
itm aIli.d genera, aaeram, and Ginkgophylium, may perhaps be
safily regarded as belonqgimg to the Ginkgo stock, while the two
gefera lait memd art mot only clom.ly related, but on. of tiicm ln
penhape antecedent to'the genus Ghtkio, which is uoquestionably
present with charactenistic flowers and fruitm lu the canlier Moto.
zoic. Durlng this.eloch Ginkgo, which lu the world of to-day ia

1Évol. règ. vég., Phan&rog., Vol. 1, 1885, PP. 142-.,6.
Stience, vol. V, 185, P. 4Î&.

Annais of flotany, 1<>I. XIV, igao, PP 8.. I0.154.
'Éléments do Palêchotanique, i900, pp. 4&W
&Quart. Joué. Gol. Soc. London, vol. XXII, z86,6, P, 153, Pl. XIII, fig.

Perit, Flora, pp. 99, toi, iot, pL.XXXVIII. AS' . i-4.

Saportira, F. and W., aptedatesanti in quit. distinct fro. SaeovWu, a
gous of Tertk"r AigS, ased by fiquinabol in il,,, Cour. FL Fos. Tors.(
i.iguria, Pt. E, P. xx.
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not definitely known in a wild state, i appears to have enjoyed aworld-wide distribution including ai continents and extendingfromt CaliîIornia to, Iodia, from Greenland to Argentina, and from
Tasmania to Spitzbergen.
bmiîhsonman Institution, Washington, 2 May, Iqol.

Plate VI I.-Canajian lypeS.Figures a andi z.- lià lrseya desideraits, 1). WV., Fig.1 s a .enlargement (x4) toshow tlie v'ascuh.r bands of tlie lea£'
ilarringumn River, N. S.; Riversdale formation.Figure 3.-- 1lhillkseya breiifalia, D.W., Fig. 3a, detail 'sbowing thie nervation
(x4)
H-arrington River, N. S.; Riversd.le formation.F~igure 4.- U5Vhilfl<*va Darsoniana, D). W., Fig. 4at, enta geinent (x4) go showthe vasimiar bands.
St. John, X. B. ; Lancaster formation.

Appulatchian type%.Fi*gure 5 .- U'«. '*isepa egfaus, Newb., s;howing thec average f'ormn andi
pr. ix iliotis.
Kmf &W Sharon coal, Akron, Ohio; upper part of Pottuville.Figure 6.- lf*hitt"rea sudflLx., -sbght ly narrower t han tlie normal fonulabelleci &y Lesquereux witli this name.
Roof of Pratt ceai, Dolomite, Ala.; -Pratt ,croup, Upper Pottsville.Figure 7. - lEàilliesvy m iciwphy.!'a. Lx.
Near Fayettet ille, Ark. ; Coal-bearing shale, Upper Poitville.FiguresB.- U>àhe*wy Camp4riii, D. W.
Lincoln ilnes, Southeru Anthracite fieldi, P'a.;
Lower Lykens division, Potuaville.

SOUE NEW CANADIAN GENTIANS.'
By THEO. HOI.M.

GB'aTiAxA mAcouxi.-Antnual or âometimes biennial, glabrolasexcept the calyx : stem strict, quadrangular, 5 to 30 cm. high,branche fromn the base :lowest leaves spathulate or oblong Ianceo-late, the upper linear-lanceolate, acute : peduncles long and stout,u-flowered : calyx purplish-green, utaequaIllj cleft to near themiddle, 4-lobed, the longer lobes lanceolate, the shorter ovate withbroad mewnbranacenus margins, ail acuniinate and carinate,scaberulous with minute short papialle, especially along the keels :corolla deep bluish, 1 ý to 3 cm. long, cleft to, about y» of itslength, 4-ohed, e lobes very veiny, slightly spreadingr, broad and
The wole survivor of tlie genu% G;i&kMi, the Ginkgo tree (G. bila6.>, alsokowmn as thie "0 laidenhair trce on account oif tht' rexemblance of itas leavesto <lhe Mdaideuliair feru .dad) in thie satcred erce of tlie temple gardensCé japan andi China, wlience it lia% been introducted li horticulturastg ieEurope anti America.

3 Teise descriptions of new species, (ormerly suppowed <o rcpreentCeWaia. senwla, Gunn.. have bren extra~cted fren à% verv valuahie paperbw Mr. Hoini on 0' Sonew Casuadian spcîes of Cevllas.: sect ion Cr.ss.pvlaac,JfroeL'*, with feur plutes, receive.d too late for publication in tbis number ofTHaE OnTAwA NAVA.%.The complet. paper will appear in an earlynunuber of <bis journal.
M4r. Hoim aitto propos4es G.. sermia, var. grandis, sud var. hol.prlia, Gayas species, viL.: G. grandu (Gray Synopt. Flora, p. s 17), Houm, and G.peaia (Gray ibidl.), IIolm.-Enirua.

-M
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a fringed along the sides, but merely denticulate acrois the summit;

g nectariferous glands 4 at the base of the corolla-lobes : stamens 4
with broadly winged filamenits, these ciliate in the middle: anthers
at first introrse: pistil fusiform, stipitate with short but distinct
style: stigma roundish : mature capsule shorter than the corolla:
seeds rough with numerous long papillme.

Prairies, gravelly soil and margins of marshes. »Ihe Geologi-
cal Survey sperimens are (romn Lees Creek at Cardston, Alerta;
Red Deer, Alberta; along the Bow River to Banff, Rocky Moun-
tains, where it is very abundant; Waterton Lake, Lat. 49e oi'; and
Fort Pitt, Saskatchewan.

GEN11ANA PtocEIA.-Annual, glabrous except the calyx: stemn
erect, angled, 35 to about So cm. high, branched above: lowest
leaves spathulate or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, the upper linear-
lanceolate, acute: branches I-3-flowered with a or 3 pair of leaves:
calyx 1 9 to 3 cm, long, unequally cleft to the middle or a little
above, 4-lobed. the longer lobes linear-lanceolate, the shorter mucli
broader with membranaceous margins. ail acuminate and carinate,
scabrous: corolla, deep blue. 2 to 5 cm. long, 4-lobed. the lobes
very veiny, roundish with many long fringes along the s:dc, and
dentate across the summit: nectariferous glands as in G. Macomui:.
staniens 4- the filaments naked, otherwise as in the preceding
species: ovary shortly stipitate with short sty"- and a roundish,
sornewhat lobed stigma: mature capsule much shorter than the
corolla : seeds with long papillS.

Represented in thc Herbarium of the Geological Survey of
Canada by specimens fromn near Sarnia, Ont. (C. K. Dnt.gv); Lake
Huron (Dr. Richardwa); Stony Mtn., Man. (John Afaconu); aMW in
the Gray Herbarium of Harvard University (rom Goat Island
Niagara Falls; shore cf Lake Superior, Charlevoix, Mich.; and
Minnesota.

GEwnTANA -i&soeiiL&-Annual, glabrous: stem erect, angled,
6 to, 9 cm. hich, much branched fromn near the moot : leaves glati-
cous, densely crowded and forming a rosette, roundish or obovate,
tapering into the petioles, the cauline spathulate or lanceolate, ob-
tuse : peduncles'sometimes as many as 12, stout, i -Iowered with 2
or 3 pair of leaves : calyx glaucous and wholly glabrous, about 13$
an. long, unequally cleft to near middle, 4.lobed, the longer lobes
narrow and keeled, the shorter much broader with membranaceous
tmrgns, but not carinate: corolla pale bluish in dried specimens,
2 te 2j4 cm. long, 4-lobed, the lobes roundish with a very 1mw
lateral teeth, but no fnges, erosely denticulate acros the sum-
mit: nectariferous glands 4 : stamens 4, with winged filaments :
ov'ary shortly stipitate, the style distinct, with a roundish stigina:
mature capsule shorter than the corolla: seeds with short, obtuse
papillS.

Known only fîromn near Sait Lake, Anticosti, Quebec, where it
was collectedl by Prof. John Macoun on los, moist ground; in flower
Aiagust, 1883.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Te M4e Arcdag- ditor of Tim OTTA&wA NATURtALis?:

Having been a-ked by seveu'a members of the Ottawa Fild-
Naturalists' Club why 1 did not repiv to the. bitter attack made
upon my 4"SynoP-sis Of the Geology of Canada," publislwd waih
the sanction of the. Editor, and witauout any opportunity on my
part et replying thereto ini the saine May number of Tue OTTàwA
NA&TuRAUàLSr 1 desire to state that whilst 1 did feel strongly in-
clined to reply to it in thé. saine mtain, and point out the errors
and mistakes it contains as well as the. evident motives for the.

w ofd th<le writer, whe sigos iimsell "Il . F." [who, by-th.
bye, îrom his initiais, is evidently not even a mes.ber of the Club,
y.t. was allowed to use our officiai organ as a mediumj and at-
tacks orne who, in the course of us geological researciies in the
fid and studies in the. departnmt iias been compelled to, state
what h.e believes <o bie the. truîh regarding the. geological age of
certain strata in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick about which a
gret deal fous been written by a certain writer whosa initiais are
aiso -1 H. F." and presuunably refer t. the saune person. Tiiese
writings, ait well as that of "IlR. W. JE." in the. January issue of
Ta OTTAwà NAUIRUit, for ugoo, and an unsigned article in a
loca journal, ai bearing on the saine subject and evideotiv in-
ipired front the. saune quarter, may b. plaoed along with tbat
vry large mass of geological writing of tiie preset time which

a uttery worthless for any of the. h4giier purposes of science.
hchMight quit. sâfely and profitably, both as regards time and
tem erb.leftunread." 1 do not wish to enter into any personal

cotroversy as that bitter attack would mem to Iead. 1 merely
deure to point out (acta and natural conclusions that we cao draw
(rom <hem. 1 had much ratier not iiad to write ibis letter in-
ente for th. miembers of the. Club, wiio are certainly entitled <o

cosdrtion in tihe uatter.
After over <wenty y.ars experience in ciironological geology

in Canada, 1 have brought out my " 4synopsis" in the. intereste of
gelg n Caaaand in acco-rdance with the. facts which 1 have

examund for myseIf during nearly two decades in the. Geological
Survey Departuent-not with any preconceived notions or ideas
to boister up, for yet with any vain theories of mine to upbokld

1 do flot esta' t stand by the. position 1 have taken in my
44Synopsis " as regards points in nomenclature. As regards nicety
,ofdiction and literary skill, 1 do not daim any.

Sincerely ).Oums

(Sgd.> H. M. Ans.
Ottawa, lune 32nd , 908.

894 Dufy
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